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Article 1

Letters ...
Letter from New Zealand
As I write , the Iranian hostages
have arrived home in the USA and the
free world rejoices. Felicitations to
them and their families' The whole
sad, stupid drama confirms one of my
working hypotheses in life: there is no
defense against drunks or fools. Add
to this list, barbarians.
Our country, along with most
others, has experienced in recent years
a great increase of mindless violence ,
murder and rape. The divorce and
abortion explosions are other facets of
the same problem. So much evil must
be diabolical in origin. A more subtle
eXPlanation can be found in Freud 's
observation that abnormal sexuality is
always associated with masochism and
sadism. Seven centuries earlier St.
Thomas expressed it even more succinc tly: impurity leads inevitably to
violence. The sexual revo lution , which
has been facilitated by the medical
profession', has much to answer for.
Nobody likes to admit that this
country is a socialist one, even though
the National (Republi can-type) party
is in power. Social secur it y "from
womb to tomb" has been the philosophy of the past 40 years. It has been
kept afloat by continued good times ,
but now inflation (at 16 percent p.a .
for the past five years) has brought the
moment of truth. We used to be one
of the wealthiest countries on a per
capita basis. Now we are well down
the list. Our wealth has been dissipated
by se ntimental social welfare, high taxat ion , bureaucracy and the 40-hour
five-da y week. At last we have
returned to Saturday morning shopping , which was opposed by union
m arc hes, threats and intimidation.
The enterprising young have rejected this social security Utopia by
emigrat ing in record numbers , bu t the
loss is slowing. In sp ite of all th is, the
stock exchange index is at a reco rd
high an d has increased .. 7 perc e nt in
the past year. Incred ib le'
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The Accident Compensation Act is
being reviewed. It aimed at a no-fault
concept to eliminate prolonged litigation and even went so far as to compensate burglars and other crooks who
had been injured in the course of their
professional work. The cost was enormous. Criminals will now be excluded
and other pay-outs are being trimmed .
The Human Rights Commission
prosecuted a gas station owner who
advertised for "a good, keen, Christian
yout h ." This was held to be discriminatory against other religions. The prosecution fai led. On the other hand, the
Commission allows the employment of
Moslem slaughtermen because the
Islamic countries demand it. A fine
distinction.
Are you sick of war, injustice, abortion, racism , feminism, the lot? So am
I. And therefore I wrote a new children 's book that was published only
last month. It is just a fast moving bit
of fun and laughs for children o f all
ages from 6 to 60 (The School Detec-

tives).
Throughout the world all those
who hunger an d thirst after justice
have been heartened by recent American legislative and election events
w hi ch give some hope that society is
reacting against the abort ion holocaust. They pray t ha t the USA will
lead the world back to decency and
sanity ,
- H. P. Dunn, M.D.
Auckland, New Zealand

Correction on Review
To the Editor:
I must make a correction in something I said in my review of Philip
Devine 's The Ethics of Homicide
(Nov., 1980). I said that Devine holds
the killing of the severely retarded
(those unable ever to speak), as we ll as
other types of direct killing , to be
morally justifiable. That was a mistake. While he denies that the severe ly
retarded have intr insic value as persons - arguing they are humans but
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not persons - he also insis ts th at the
prohibition against killing should
extend to them, in ord er to protect
the whole community of the retarded.
The substance of m y criticism of his
positions, h oweve r, st ill remains.
- Patrick Lee, Ph .D.
St. Francis de Sales College

Commending Father Zimmerman
To the Editor :
want to commend Father
Anthony Zimmerman for his insigh t ful
and co nstruc tive critique on the socalled "population exp los ion ." I co n cur in his views compl etely. And I
t hink every physician in the NFCPG
should give his article and his conclusio n s thoughtful co nside rat ion - to
coun teract t he an ti- natalist pro p aganda which has become so widely
accepte d as dogma by those who share
t he Plann e d Pare ntho o d menta lity.
- James H. Ford , M.D.

Two Comments on
' Genetic Engineering'
To t he Editor:
Your August, 1980 issue co nta ined
an article entitled "So m e Notes on
Genetic Engineering" by Rev. R o b ert
P. Maloney, C.M. who discussed , in ter
alia, t h e morality of artific ia l in semination. After noting th e opinions of t w o
19th century moralists who approved
AIH (an d who su bsequ e ntl y repudiated such opinion , a fact which Fr.
Maloney fails to m ention, after the
1897 decree from the Holy Office
decl a ring artificial in se min ation
immoral), Fr. Maloney states that a
number of reputable Catholic moral ists,
including Fr. Gerald Kelly, continued
to approve of AIH after the 1897 p ronounceme nt. In support of this statement , the author cited the following
article: Gerald Kelly , " The Mora lity of
Artificial Fecundation," American
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Ecclesiastical Review, 101 (19 39), pp .
112 ff.
However, a reading of t h e abovereferenced article sh ows that Fr. Kelly
disapproved of artificial insemination.
In that artic le, Fr. Kelly di st inguish ed
bet wee n artificial inse min at io n or
fec undatio n (w hereby ferti li zation is
ac hieved not as a result of sexual intercourse but as a resUlt of t h e insertion
of sperm in to a woman's vagi n a by an
artific ial process), and artificial ai d s to
fecundation (wh ereby the procreative
purpose of an act of sexu al interco urse
is assisted by the use of artificial aids).
He concluded: 1) artificia l insemination, by hu sband or by d o no r, was
immoral b ecause procreation w as
ac h ieve d apart from t h e ex pressio n. of
the unitive good; and 2) a rtificial a ids
to fecundation were probably licit
because they served to fac ilitate th e
fruitf ul ex p ression of the unitive good .
Fr. Kelly 's conc lu sions sub sequen tly
were co n firmed by Pope Piu s XII in
his September 29, 1 949 address to th e
Fourth Internat ional Co ngress of Cath o lic Doctors wherein he stated:
By spea kin g th is way (i.e., that artificial insemination is to be e n t irely
rejected), we do not necessarily fo rbid the u se of art ifi c ial means
whose sole purpose is eith er to
facilitate th e natu ral act or to assist
t he natural act . . . in atta ining its
purpose.
- Mi c hael Vaccari, Esq.
Corona , N . Y.

To the Editor:
Thank you very mu ch for sending
me a copy of Mr. Michael Vaccari's letter a nd offering m e an opportunity to
reply. I am convinced t h at di alogue
among those who see k the t ruth is
always help ful , so I appreciate both
Mr. Vaccari's comments a nd your giving me t h e c hance to respond .
Mr. Vaccari mentions fi rst of all
that I failed to state that afte r the
1897 decree from the Holy Office the
two 19th-century moralists re pudiated
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their earlier o pini o ns. Hi s observation
is correct. My article wou ld b e clearer
if I had made t hi s fac t exp licit.
Second ly, Mr. Vaccari states: "A
rea din g of the above-l'eferenc ed art icle
shows t hat Fr. Kelly disapproved of
artificial in se mination. In that article,
F,'. Ke ll y distingui shed b etwee n artificial inse mination or fecundation
(whereby fert ili zat ion is achieved not
as a result of intercuurse but as a result
of t he insertion of sperm in to a
woman's vagina b y a n artificial
process), a nd artificial aids to fecundation (whereby the procreative purpose
of an act of sexual interco u" se is
assisted by the use of artificial aids)."
Mr. Vaccari maintains that Fr. Kelly
approved o nl y th e latter. I am afrai d
that this is not accurate. Fr. Kell y does
ma ke the distinction mentioned a bove ,
but he also tl'eats a se parate case, of
which Mr. Vaccari m akes no m e n t ion.
He describes it (page 111) as " a m eans
of inse minat ion that would involve no
ab use of the sex u al pl'Ocesses." It was
t his se parate case which was approved
by the morali sts to whom I alluded in
my article. Fr. Kelly shares their opinion, as is ev ident on page 1 1 5: " There
is a very so lid extrinsic authority for
permitting t hi s type of artificial fec undation between hus band a nd w ife and
it see m s ju st i f iabl e on in t rinsic
grounds." Th e case which he is treating is differe nt from what Mr. Vaccari
calls "a rtificial aids to fecundation . "
This is ev ident on pages 111 a nd 112

of t h e article. It is quite clear o n p age
11 3 t hat Ke ll y agrees with Vermeersch
a nd others in maintaining that the
m eans d escribed may be use d, even
apart from sexual intercourse, ; ince
t he m ea ns itself is not sinful. K ell y
re fu tes the objections and states
it seems that so m e further proof
or d eclaration of the Holy See is n ecessary be fo re it can be said apodictically
that they (the coupl e) do not possess
in common a right to pl'Opagate which
allo ws the m , b y mu t ual consent, to
have reCOUl'se to so me extraordinary
m ea ns of propagating which is not in
itself sinful" ( page 113). Fr. Kelly
re iterate d this view in Th eo logical
Studies, VIII (1947), pp. 106-110.
Mr. Vacca ri states that "Fr. K elly's
conclusions subsequently were confil'm e d by Piu s XII in his Septe mber
29, 1949 address." On the contrary, it
would be accurate to sta te that Fr.
Ke lly 's opinion, mention e d above, was
negate d by Pius XII. This is all th e
more apparent from the fact that Fr.
Kelly, in the Dublin , 19 55 printing of
Medico-Moral Problems ( pp. 118-119)
recognized that Pius XII's 194 9 state ment rendered this opinion " historicall y interesting bu t n ot solidly
probable. "
I hope that these few thoughts
res pond clearly to the obje ctions Mr.
Vaccari has raised .
- Robert P. Maloney , C .M.
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Word was recently received of the tragic death of Dr. Mariano
Alimurung of Manila, an em inent cardiologist w ho was robbed and fatally
beaten in his Miami , Florida hotel room last November whi le attend ing the
Congress of the American Heart Association. Dr. Alimurung was a past
president of the International Federation of Catholic Medical Associations,
chairman of the department of medicine at Santo Tomas College in Manila,
and a corresponding editor for Linacre Quarterlv, Sincere sympathy is
extended to his wife and family.
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